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Provost Folkins announces office changes 
Provost John Folkins, who 
joined BGSU in May, has re-
cently announced the reorgani-
zation of his office. According to 
Folkins, -one of the important 
tasks of new pro\'osts is to orga-
ni:c the academic staff of the 
office in a manner that fits both 
his or her stvlc and addresses 
directly the strategic goals of the 
university as he or she secs 
them. After consultation \\ith 
many people on campus, I am 
pleased to announce that the 
rcorgani:ation of the Office of 
the Pro\'ost has now been com-
pleted. -
The changes arc as follows: 
The title for Mark Gromko 
has been changed from \ice 
prO\·ost for academic affairs to 
\ice provost for academic pro-
grams to better reflect the focus 
of his position. He \\ill O\'erscc 
rC\icws of academic programs. 
the General Education program. 
the Center for Teaching. Leam-
ing and Technolog}: the Honors 
Program and \\ill chair the 
Undergraduate Council. 
Also in the reorganization. 
Chapman Leaming Community 
has been mo\'ed from this \ice 
prornst area to the College of 
Arts and Sciences. The Health 
Science Residential Program has 
been moved to the College of 
Health and Human Scniccs. 
Sallye McKee's title has been 
changed to \ice prornst for 
academic outreach. Folkins said 
the change \\ill help the Uni\'er-
sity pursue important strategic 
goals l)ing its academic mission 
to interactions \\ith community 
groups and businesses, K-12 
schools and scnicc-lcaming 
opportunities. She \\ill have 
oversight of Partnerships for 
Communitv Action, the Center 
for lnnovati\·c and Transforma-
ti\·c Education. Literacy Scn·c 
and Learn. the Cooperative 
Education and Internship pro-
gram and Bowling Green's par-
ticipation in the Ohio Campus 
Compact. 
A new \ice prornst position 
has been created for academic 
scniccs. Alberto Gon:ale=, 
chair of the Department of 
Interpersonal Communication. 
\\ill scn·c in this role on an 
interim basis from Aug. 1 until a 
search is completed and a per-
manent \ice provost is in place. 
The new vice provost for aca-
demic scnices \\ill be expected 
to show leadership in enroll-
ment management. including 
student success and retention 
initiatives and DC\\. structures for 
academic ad,ising. 
Gonzalez \\ill be responsible 
for the areas of Registration and 
Records. undergraduate admis-
sions. Academic Enhancement. 
Springboard and Student Finan-
cial Aid. 
The titles for Steven Ballard. 
dean of the Graduate College, 
and Carol Engler, executive 
assistant to the provost. have not 
been changed. 
In addition to the Graduate 
College. Ballard "ill oversee the 
Office of Sponsored Programs 
and Research. the Office of 
University signs to host Boys State and 
many other on-campus conferences 
A renewed agreement be-
tween BGSU and the American 
Legion Buckeye Boys State \\ill 
keep the mock-government 
C\"cnt on campus through 2CXH. 
according to Amelie Brogden. 
director of conf crcncc programs. 
Boys State has been held in 
Bowling Green since 1978. 
-The contract lets C\·en·onc 
know we arc in this for th~ 
duration and have a commit-
ment to the program. - Brogden 
said. 
The Ohio organization. 
which brings more than 1.400 
high school juniors to campus 
each vear for nine davs, is the 
largcSt such program. in the 
nation. according to Gerald 
White. Buckeye Boys State direc-
tor. 
-\Ve ha,·c an excellent work-
ing relationship not only \\ith 
BGSU but \\ith the whole Bowl-
ing Green area.- White said. 
-The relationship we have built 
over the past 23 years \\ith 
BGSU facull)· and staff was a big 
consideration in the decision to 
renew the contracL We deal 
\\ith C\·cn·one from custodians 
and im·c~tory people to \ice 
presidents and the presidcnL 
-we feel it's a \\iD-\\in situa-
tion. The relationship and the 
atmosphere at Bowling Green 
arc very conducive to the pro-
gram. and Bowling Green ben-
efits because Bo\·s State is also a 
great recruiting tool. We're 
bringing in young men who arc 
considered the ·cream of the 
crop' and who arc actively shop-
ping for a college to attend. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Compliance. the Statistical 
Consulting Center. the animal 
research facility and the six 
Universit)'-\\idc research cen-
ters. 
Engler \\ill coordinate poli-
cies and procedures related to 
academic affairs, function as a 
liaison between the pro,·ost. 
deans and major Uni\'crsity 
offices, establish faculty hiring 
procedures in cooperation \\ith 
colleges and academic depart-
ments, coordinate procedures 
and ad\ise search committees 
and collaborate \\ith the prornst 
and deans on special projects. 
The Women's Center \\ill 
continue to report directly to the 
provost. 
BGSU joins with UT, MCO to 
purchase office supplies 
Bowling Green has entered 
into a contract \\ith Office De-
pot that \\ill make purchasing 
office supplies faster. easier. and 
more economical. Jane Schimpf. 
assistant \ice president for a~il­
ian· senices. has announced. 
Ako joining the alliance arc the 
Univcrsitv of Toledo and Medi-
cal Colleges of Ohio. By acting 
together to purchase goods and 
scnices. all three institutions 
can obtain better pricing, 
Schmipf said. 
With the DC\\" Just-in-Time 
office supply program. which 
begins in August. a special 
-core - catalog \\ill be used for 
the most commonly used items. 
and a 45 to 55 percent discount 
\\ill be given on all other items 
purchased. Orderes placed by -f 
p.m. \\ill be delivered the next 
da~: and the agreement includes 
a return/replacement guarantee. 
There arc SC\·eral options for 
ordering \\ith the IlC\\' program. 
including Internet ordering. a 
pre-printed requisition form to 
On deck 
fa ..... a store purchasing card to 
use in Office Depot retail stores 
and a BGSU \ 1SA purchasing 
card. 
The implementation team 
\\ill hold several seminars to 
e:...-plain and demonstrate the on-
line ordering system. The 90-
minute sessions \\ill be held in 
128 Hayes Hall. There \\ill be 
two sessions on Aug. 10. at 1 
and 3 p.m., and four sessions on 
Aug. H. at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
and at 1 and 3 p.m. 
Ad\'ance registration is ncc-
cssan· and must be done bv 5 
p.m. Aug. 8. Register by e~l at 
dlally@bgnet.bgsu.edu or call 
Dawn Lally at 2-2515. 
The implementation team 
includes Schimpf, team leader 
Beth Nagle, purchasing agent, 
Colleen Fillian. psycholog}·. 
Dawn Lally. communication 
disorders.Joanne Lohr. English. 
Faye Nichelson. business office. 
and Lisa Rood. chemisll')~ plus 
two representatives from Office 
Depot. 
Rick Gareau of PTX Flooring in Toledo lays tile on the deck of 
Iris Andrews Pools in the Student Recreation Center: Both 
Andrews and Cooper pools arc getting a major f acclift this 
summer with new tile and new paint. White tile with a blue 
border will replace the original brown tile at Cooper; while 
Andrews will sport a light golden tile with brick-red bordc1: The 
project is expected to take all summer; acconJing to Michael 
Giles Jr., assistant director of aquatics. recreational sports. 
Tee time 
Betty (dining services) and 
Ken (physical plant) Stemen 
watch their son Hy lass drive 
off the fifth tee during the 
annual Classified Staff Golf 
Outing at Forrest Creason 
Golf Course. Proceeds from 
the outing raised more than 
Sl,000 for the CSC 
Scholarship Fund, more than 
any e\'ent in the scholarships history. Area businesses and 
BGSU organi.::ations and employees sponsored holes, and a 
raffle raised more than S750. 
Conferences (Continued from page l) 
They get to see e\'erything from 
the dining facilities to the resi-
dence halls to the recreational 
facilities and the classrooms, and 
manv decide then and there to 
atte~d BGSu.-
Brogden and White said the 
new contract should facilitate 
the good working relationship 
by providing continuity e\'en as 
those in charge may change over 
time. It also more c.-..l'licitly 
spells out c.-..-pcctations for both 
institutions. 
Participating areas across 
campus took part in working 
out the details, Brogden said. 
She worked closely \\ith Nancy 
Footer, Uni\'ersity General 
Counsel, throughout the process 
as well as Sandra LaGro, direc-
tor of risk management. in 
defming all liability issues. and 
Uni\'ersity Dining Scnices staff. 
The ongoing construction 
associated \\ith the BGsupcmet 
infrastructure project and other 
rcno\'ations has posed a chal-
lenge in scheduling conferences. 
Brogden added. The key has 
been to pro\ide as much ad-
\'ance information as possible to 
all prospective participants so 
there arc no surprises. 
The pace of conferences has 
not slowed down. she said. 
Recently, for example. BGSU 
hosted 437 members of Alpha 
Gamma Delta for a national 
leadership workshop. among 
Se\'eral other e\'ents. 
There ha\'e been a couple of 
new dC\·elopments this year, 
Brodgen said. One is that the 
process of arranging conferences 
has been restructured and is 
now shared between her office, 
which schedules residential 
conferences, the staff of Con-
tinuing Education, International 
and Summer Programs, for non-
residential programs. and the 
space-assignments staff. 
Another is that the Univer-
sity now signs contracts \\ith 
everyone coming to campus for 
conferences, which has -brought 
new dimensions- to the process. 
she said, and should help ensure 
smooth operations in the future. 
campus calendar. 
• • 
Monday, July 17 
Public skating. noon-1:30 
p.m .. lee Ar....na. (Cheap Skate 
admission is S2.50.) 
Tuesday.July 18 
Affinnam·e Action work-
shop. sexual harassment preven-
tion, 9:30-11 a.m .. Pallistcr 
Conference Room, Jerome Li-
brary. Pre-registration is not 
required. Call 2-8472 for more 
information. 
\Vednesday. July 19 
Classified Staff Council, 9 
a.m. to noon, BGSU Firclands. 
Vans available for transport from 
Bowling Green. 
Public skating. 8:15-10 p.m., 
kc Arena. 
Friday.July 21 
Public skating. noon-1:30 
p.m. and 6-7:15 p.m., kc Arena. 
(Cheap Skate admission is 
$2.50.) 
Continuing events 
July 18-22 
Theatre, -Nunsensc.- 8 p.m., 
Huron Playhouse, McCormick 
School, Ohio Street. Huron. All 
scats arc reserved; tickets must 
be purchased by 7 :30 p.m. the 
day of the performance. Tickets 
cost SlO for adults, S9 for senior 
citizens and students and S6 for 
children under 12. Season passes 
arc a\'ailablc. Call 433-4744 for 
rcscr\"ations. A BGSU Depart· 
mcnt of Theatre production. 
July 21-22 
Bowling Green Summer 
Musical Theatre, -oklahoma!-
8 p.m., Kobackcr Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Tickets arc 
priced at SS, SlO and Sl2. To 
reserve, \isit or call the box 
office at 2-8171 between noon 
and 6 p.m. weekdays or until 
8:30 p.m. the e\'ening of the 
performance. 
The Office of Human Resources will be closed on July 25 for 
an all-day st.all rettaL Business will resume as usual the next da}: 
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job postings ..... . 
FACULn· 
Division of Teaching and 
Leaming. Instructor. Call Ed 
Fiscus, 2-7294. Deadline: July 
19. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8f21 for information rc-
ganling the follo\\ing: 
Cl.ASSIAED 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is 1 p.m. Friday.July 21. 
Cook 1 (C-94-Sa)-Uni\'cr-
sity Dining Scnices. Pay grade 
3. Nine-month. full time. 
Food Sen ice Worker ( C-95-
Sa)-University Dining Scniccs. 
Pay grade l. Nine-month. full 
time. 
Secretarv 2 (C-97-Va)-
Undergradu:ite Studies in Busi-
ness. Pay grade 7. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant Director (M-
089 )-Academic Enhancement. 
Administrative grade level 1-t. 
Deadline: July 21. 
Coordinator of Project PICT 
(M-090)-College of Education 
and Human l>c\·elopmcnL Ad-
ministrati\'e grade lC\·el 14. 
Deadline: July 21. 
Director (M-092)-Risk 
ManagcmenL Administrati\'e 
grade lC\·cl 16. Deadline: July 
21. 
Assistant Director of Stu-
dent Publications (S-097)-
Studcnt Publications. Adminis-
trati,·c grade level 13. Deadline: 
July 28. 
Information Security Ana-
lyst (V-093 )-Information 
Technology Scnices (one posi-
tion) and Technology Infrastruc-
ture Project (one position). 
Administrative grade lC\·el 15. 
Deadline: July 28. 
Director of Internal Audit-
ing (M-068)-Financc and 
Administration. Administrati,·e 
grade level 19. Deadline: Aug. 4. 
Communications Director 
(M-085)-0ffice of Marketing 
and Communications. Adminis-
trative grade lC\·cl 18. Deadline: 
Aug. 7. 
Assistant Director ( 00-
095NF)-Institutional Research. 
BGSU Firclands. Administrative 
grade le\'cl 15. Deadline: 
Aug.15. 
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